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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
General Classification 

It is a viotation 01 Fedefat Law to use this product In. mafllw: locoosilttteni with its labeling. 

MO"~AR Q ~ dt.tOrfoenliduilnfec~nt has been designed specifically (or hospitals. offices. motels, nursing 
nemes, schOOls, fOOd processing plants and C'lhe( institutions. where housake&ping is of pcime importance. 

DlSINFECTtoN- To disinfect hard Inanimate surfaces (such as .... lIs. tlOOfS, lable toPS), apply solullon with 
mop. Cloth, sponge Ot mtChanlcal 'Player so a.& to wet all5Ulfaceli thoroughly. Allow 10 remain wet for ,0 minutes 
aM then let air dry. 
DIlUllON RATES-General DisinlecUon-add .. 5 ounce MOM"~ 0-22 per gallon of water. Hospital Dis
infection-add S. ounce MOMAA 0-22 per gallon. 
To disinfect toilet bow's. flush toilet. add •. 5 OUnce MOMAA Q·22 detergent/dismfectant directly to the bowl 
walet'. S ... ab the bowl completely ua.ng a scrub btush or tOia.. mop. making Sure togel urder the rim. Let stand lor 
10 minutes 0iIKI flush 
For heavily $oHed area$. a pre--cluning step is reQuired and recommended. Pre~e a fresh solution fore¥h use. 

MllDEWSTAT - To contrOl mokI and mildew on hard non·porous surfaces (such as flOOfS .... alls, table tops), clean 
surlaces then add ".5 ounces MQMAR 0.22 per gallon of water. Apply solUlion with a cloth, mop. Of sponge 10 
~utfaces to be treated makmg sure to wet thOrcughly. Let air dry. Prep.are a fresh solutiOn lor each use. Repeal 
application 411 weeklV interval, or when mildew gro*,lh reappears. 

SANlTIZATIOH- To sanitize PftlViously cleaned and rinsed non·porous fOOd contact sUffa-:e$, prepare 20CIppm 
acti't'EI Quaternary MOMAR 0·22 solution by addmg 8 ounces MOMAR Q·22 to 5 gallo'1s 01 WOller 
To sa.nHIze Im'Tlotlll. Items (suct> as tanks. chopping blOCks. counter tops). flOOd the (jfea with 200ppm MOMAR 
a'22 solution Of apply With a cloth Of sponge, m~If\Q sut@lollletall surlaces completely fer at lea$1 60 seconds. 
let au dry. Prepare a Iresh soluNm lor each use 
To samtlze mobile Ill:ms (such as drtnkmg glasses. eating utenSLls), Im~fs-e lil ,000pm MOMAR 0·22 solutIOn for 
al Jeasl60 seconds maktng sure to ,mntef5e completely Remo...e and let.1t dry Prepare a f,esh solution daily or 
lTIOfe frequently ?S $OlliS apoare:nt. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazard to Human and Domestic: Animals 

WARNING 
K«p Ovt gf Reach of ChUd,..,. CalJ5eS sevtre eye and skin damage. Do nOl ~el In e)'es 
slon,J. I,.r, clolhmg. Harmful Lf swallowed 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
In c ... of .::ootact. Immediately flush eyts or sr.lr. with pl¥lty 01 w.ter fOr at least 15 
minut )5. FOf eyes, call a physIcian. R.mow.na wuh .n contaminated clothing betQt"e 
reltH.1f ' .... nowed, Cltink milk, egg whtt.s, ge,l.tln SOlution Of' illhe_ illJ8 f"IOl ilvailabJe, 
dr''' 'Milt' QuM'ltUHt. 01 w.ter. Call a ph)'.sJcI.n. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 

l Prob.ble mUCOSal damage may eonlf.'ndICIII. the use ot gastric lavage. Measur •• 

,--_og_a_,n_,_,_c_'<C_"_Ia_'_0<'f_shoc __ k._.'_",,_ir_a_'O<'f __ ,,",,_"_5_a_,Or>_and __ C_OfIY_"_'_ .. _on_ .... _y_be_-_____ -l 
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Q·22 
DETERGENT/DISINFECTANT 

Cleaner 
Detergent 
Deodorizer 
Sanitizer 

DiSinfectant 
Fungicide (against 
Pathogenic fungi) 

Mildewstat (on hard inanimate surfaces) 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

2 

n·Alkyl (60%C.,. 3O%C ••• 5%Cu, 5%C1I) dimethyl benzVI ammonium chlorides. _ . O.so/. 
o·Alkyl (68'%lCU ' 32%C'4) dimethyl ethylbenz~1 ammonium chlorides, ............... O.Sl/o 

INERT INGREDIENTS: .............................. 98.40% 

EPA IlEG. NO. 1553-130 
~ EST. NO. 1553·GA·1 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
WARNING 

TOTAL 100.00% 

See side panels I", additional p'ecauUonary and p'lctical t,e.t..,.,.l.tallmlnls. 

15')'!]<' 

Manufactured by 

PSOMA~ 
Incorporated 

Atlanta, Georgia 

Providing Products of Momar Research in the U.S.A., Canada, 

Western Europe and Africa. 
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UOMAR 0·22 Is a hMvy duty c.leanMfdislOfectanl and saf\itIZefdes,igMd (Of schools, motel5, offices. kitchens, 
food proceMIng plants and light i!ldushlals and hospital applications whet's heao,y duty cleaning is of prime 
Impot'tol.ll(:e. When used as directed, MOMAR ~22 is formolated to disinfect inamina,te hard surlacn (sueh as 
w~IS. Uoors, sink tOPS, toilet bowls. tables, chairs and telephones). FOf latQer areas, such as patient care 
'acilities and reslrooms. t~ prOduct is designed to provide both heavy duty cleamng and disinfecting. MOMAR 
~22 is designed to aid k't controlling the hauld of cross cont.amiMtion in alMi where hNvy duty cleanlng 1$ 
noc.....-y. 
When u5ed as directed, MOMAR 0·22 will remove most household dirt in a lingle simple application. 

In addition, MOMAR 0-22 deOdofizes those areas VtrhlCh generally are hard to keep fresh smelling, such as 
galbage stOfage areas, empty garbage bIOS iU\(J cans, toilet bowl," and any other ....... which ate prone to odofs 
caused by mk;rOOfganlsm$. 

N&lNFECTtoN-At 4.5 ounces per giJlon dilution, MOMAR ~22 e)(hibits effective disinleclQnt activity ~flst 
the OI'ganlsms: Salmonella chOlefaesuis, Staphylococcus aureus. and E. Coli. 
Allhls Jeye1the product Is also fungicidal against the Pathogenic fungi. T~ ~y\M. 
At 6 OtJnces per ,allon dilutIon. MOMAR 0-2215 an effective hOspital diSinfectant and Ilemanstralf.t5, disinfectant 
acti-vily against Pseudomonas aefuginasa. 

Ellicacy tests hilve demonstrated that MOMAR Q.22 is an etfecUve ba.clencide. and fungicide. in the pte5ence of 
organic soli t5% blOOd serum), 

Mold and MIIdews"-t - MOMAR Q·22 pfevents and controls mold and mildew and the Odors they cause on hard 
non-porous inanimate surf~es at 2 ounces per ~OIl1on dilution. 

SANITiZATION-When used 10( sanitization 01 previously cleane..! food equipment or food contact items limit 
active Quaternaries to 200ppm. AI this level POTABLE WATER RINSE is reqUired. 

MOMAR 0·22 IS an eflective samtlzer .. hE!n diluted in wal6f up to 50ilppm hardoes!i lcacO)). 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
DO NOT CONTAMINATE WATER, FOOD OR FEED 
BY STORAGE OR DISPOSAL 
OPEN DUMPING IS PROHIBITED 
DO NOT REUSE EMPTY CONTAINER 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAl- Pesticides that cannot be used or chemically 
reprocessed should be disposed 01 In a landfill approved for pesticide Of 
buried in a safe place. 
CONTAINER DlSPOSAL- Triple rinse (or equivalent) and dispose 01 In ar. 
incinerator or landfill approve<! for pesticide conlalners. or bury in a safe 
place . 
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